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m.. .if.niriti .1..veltiiiecl bv the stock
.

XHC - - m" . i.,iJ. tlinrfiv nupr Illltlutl) IT vuiiunmtj
4 innlntnlnbtl during the greater part
Kff'Stf'nlny. Many of the mpertant
itf'lfs were In urgent demand nnd the

iJTrW movements consisted of advances
SJinclH? from 1 te ever 10 points. Seme.

1 , i .,. n.i1fi ntirl li titlhihfir Hntfl ni
"

liiffheat priced touched se far this

If I' A, I ..t- - -
short Interest hadwhich nn extensive

Wn rrrated. nnd because of the preud-r.-- L

nf rhnp Ishupn tt was aenr-rall-

I sLiimivt n 'a'L''1 1'art of 'I"' rmj-in- win
'inreicr hlins-r- put out lit the period
It iin'Pttlement .In the last half of Xe- -

W TCTlirri- - were several Mecks, however,
In demand because of special reaBenH,

. ..rt..f InflitnMriA tinlne-- tlm MtnfA.
'n. mndp In the address of A. C.

? Bedford, en vVciliicdnv. In which be
.iV upheld in' ", '""""'' ''V'"
Stand lending, as being n strengthening

Influence In the security situation.

V p.. .11, Amrlran till DftveieiMTinttii

A Philadelphia cnjlneer, who has
teade n"lt0 n reputation for himself in
!L Ail imlnitrv and who just returned

t from an extended inspection trip of the
'fieuth American oil fields, stated yes

's twday the blegest developments in the
', '., l.l ..111 Via fnlinr) In thin haw

territory. While most of the crude
'f wediict thus far has been of low
f trade, with a large base percentage of

I'been tapped.
, JlOSt or me or, nu nwneiii mm

5'twn greatly handicapped because of
c insufficient transportation facilities.

m,u. te a larcc extent, has been ever
come and still further improvements

ill fellow the completion of large pine
. HnM new under construction. All

proven fields, he said, have been show-'lin- g

up well and flattering results are
C constantly being met In new exploits.

,3,i In his opinion the production In this
f'tlrgln territory will mere than ever- -'

come the losses in the Mexican flelds.
3; The Standard Oil Interests, he said,
I re taking a very nctlve part in the
"development weft.

I
, Missouri, Kansas and Texas

f' A great many traders who have been
I plsylng with the "Katy" issues en the
K 'V I" basis found a great deal of

Mtisfaetlen In the approval of the re- -
given by the Interstate

Commerce Commission. The approval
means that the reorganization mana-
gers may new proceed with the fermnl

j itens necessary Ue a completion of their
4, worn, wmcu, in turn, menim nn eariy

, release of the paper profits tied up In
j tAe nreKcrs ncceunis.
i There are reme thirteen mortgages

Trhidi will be taken care of at fore-- I
closure sales scheduled for December 13,

I 14 nnd 15. and because of this work
and ether details these affiliated with

!' the work de net believe that final items
T trill net be wined off the slate until the
h middle of next February.

'(I VepArthnlAen...... tMa...... Virlnnrfi n ,At,liim.nl.i.--, v....n u vbtii:iii--
, et hrnkeis' accounts that nenrer sct-- r'

tlemrnt. If traders cannot buy Christ-v- ,
mas pre"!it with their profits they de

j. it in t.astcr presents.

Market Position IlealtlUer
A prominent fleer trader of the New

Tork Stock Exchange, recuperntlng nt
!Atlnntie City from a severe attack of

t lnflurn?a. In a chat during n stroll along
j, the Hmrdwalk a few nlghta age. re- -
'. naikcd the market had been restored
'J te a healthy position, even If the cost
i had been enormous.
., "Bnn'ccrs and stock exchanie author.

'f Ities," he said, "were viewing the
orerspeculntlen with alarm, nnd It took
enriii: iiiriiMireH 10 nring ODOUl tDe
remedies leaulred. The nntlent wns

' weak nnd efforts nt revival were heroic.
Ihjy hnvc been accomplished and the
csnumuus ui me mnrKeci are new in
itich Bhape ob te permit intelligent

. Malysls of all constructive develop- -
Dents and measure their right effect en
the various issues affected.

r "There has been established In my
Belief an enormous buying power, nnd

'ft is merely a matter of time when this
Jjlement w 11 regain confidence and ngnln
become an Important factor In the mar- -

it Bltuntien. If; is almost certain, be-
cause of the recent severe purging prec-?ei- ?.

most of the houses are In a stronger
fpofltien tlinn for some years. There is,

i 'fcOttevcr, still n tendency te held off
ind nualt developments."

f Huslness Mortality Light
i Commercial failures in the United
iBtates during November, ns reported te
? .f. Dun & Ce.. numbered 1737. with
liabilities of $40,2tl.vn7. eth in num-te- r

and defaults nnd amount of
last month's business mor-

tality exceeded that of October, when
e were 1708 insolvencies for $34,-- ,

tM'", TlliH ls seasonal tendency,
Put it Is significant that the increase

M 1.7 per cent In number of failuresa miicn its than the Increase of fully
'16 per rem recorded in .November et
,'(last jjear, the defaults in that period

i, ii'iiiieti i;ia.s nnu inveiini nearly'ixi.r.i )')() of llnhlllf li. fninnnrtnir
Ifwli thntjn f1(vit.n 1. 1i.At ...tiivnu" iiftiiii'i, nir m i in I tuiiiiiiaDew a niimeilcal reduction of 12.0 per
wnt nnd u contraction of 2J.7 per cent
'n Hie Indebtedness, and- - fewer large

.insolvencies occurred last month than
j! ovember. 1021. Tliiis fnllures with
liabilities of $100,000 or mere In each

sc numbered fifty-eig- and supplied
out $10,000,000 altogether, whereas

'Were were eighty -- eight Blmllnr defaults
Jnevember of last year for $31,000,- -

The number of failures each month
eurini; recent years is presented here- -

1022 1021 1020 mm 1H18,2n 2721 ism fill i 07S 117N
Si'--- - L" 13 1 1H41 402 fl02 081)

T- - 'tt 11MII fin ns i 114!
lltUT 14 7 r,u mil Hi i,1

moo nr.ii 47 r.ai 880frJ' 1740 1320 074 4il 804
17S8 H44 (181 42 THfl

1171 4I1S 720Ktftt, man mm W7 47S 1174
170M 1718 nja 401 nnn

JJev. 17.17 IftSS lnr.e nil me
Dtc. 2144 1.123 081 R8J

Deme Mines Dividend Policy
..The following statement concerning

e dividend policy was Issued after the
rneellng of Deme Mines directors yes-- .

terdny :

'4. "Directors, hnvlng In mind expectn-wa- s

of MmreheldeiB of en extra dlvl-ee-

or pajment in return of capital at
' J current fiscal year, desire te statu

at their expectation is thut, beginning
Uh dividend te be paid In July next, ai

...Wguhii-- dividend at rate of $4 a share'
ffl. nnnum en present capitalization

"ill de inaugurated. In assurance of
' Jjntlnuntien of name $1,000,000 lins

time until fund amounts te nt ie.ut
"whole year's dividend.

'.. believed that prier te July di- -

li necessary nrrangementa will hnen completed whereby capitalisatien
",.1 cgIls'st t shares of no par value,,. whereby each holder of present

fe8 will be entitled te exchange snine
fftIa of eno Hni're present stock for
S1.11 ' new nd en which new chares

T cnd wl, nmelint te $1 a share per
.iw"?' 1resent cesh position hIiewb

vski" nnuiuen te supplies en nana 01

, oV52.cemPany nns en hand rash
ft0,000 nnd IjeiuIh at cost of $1.4tH,- -

ri Or total riirren nudnte nf ' 081..
iSf'.0! J wh,ch $1,000,000 has been
VJVlde w purposes above stated."

TUB TnADEK.
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I . News for Investors i

rrjI.?fIenr(i.e. Vcr'len, was appointed
l e 0xferd Uank e

-4-'hc New Yerk Stock Exchange rulesthat Standard Oil of California be net
:',tock dividend today and netuntil further notice. Stock must newnrter be nccempanted by due bills.

The Continental Can Company off-
icially states earnings for the first ten

(lOO.OOO after charges, or nt the an-
nual rate of about 23 per cent en thecommon stock.
'rTh.c,re nnR ,,(,(,n admitted te the regu-
lar lint of the Philadelphia StecltKxclmnge 82(10,000 additional capital
in0!?' .f '."' T"nt1' Notional Bank of
riillnilelpiil-i- . making the total nineun.HsteJ .'feOJ.OOO.

The Munlielm Trust Company, new
erganising h, Ocrmantewn, has pur-
chased, as u site for its banking build-
ing, the property at the southwest cor-
ner of Wayne avenue and Manhelra

'J?0. I'Ueinlng propertiesat B058 and G000 Wayne avenue.
The Southern Railway has been

granted authority te procure authen-&1u.nJ?- tl

'Iel,y te its treasurer of
?d,WO,000 development and general
mortgage 4 per cent geld bends, t6 be
held in the treesury until further orders
of the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion,

The White Eagle Oil nnd Refining
Company, for the quarter ended Sep- -

k,e j."' rcP"s gross sales of
$4,018,418, against $8,788,205 in the
second quarter of the year. Net profits
2;ter all deductions amounted te
$1,082,009, against $005,801 in the
qunrfer ended June 30.

The Ipterstntc Railroad Company
has been gtanted authority te oisume
2, !5nA,J5 nml, Iinbl"ty In respect of
51,00,000 equipment trust certificates
te be Issued by Fidelity Trust Com-
pany, Philadelphia, and sold at par In
connection with procurement of 1000
steel hopper coal cars.

The directors' of the National Bank
of North Philadelphia in addition te
declaring a dividend of 2, per cent
added $23,000 te the surplus account.

The average price of the twenty ac-
tive industrials advanced 0.10 per cent
yesterday te 00.01, .while the twenty
railroads declined 0.12 per cent te
84.30.

The $15,000,000 'Western Klectrlc 5
per cent first mortgage bends, due
December 31, payable by their terms
December 31, 1022, will be paid, begin-
ning December 30, 1022, at the office
of the Merchants Lean and Trust Com-
pany, Chicago, or at the option of the
holder at the office of Bnnkcrs Trust
Company. New Yerk.

On September 30 the United States
held $10,320,000 in equipment trust 0
per cent notes tnken from the rn II reads
in pajment for equipment ordered by the
United States Railroad Administration
nnd allocated to the carriers. This
compares with $207,347,400 en Septem-
ber 30, 1021, a decrease during the
twelve months of $227,027,400.

Stroud & Ce., Inc., nre offering
$750,000 McNnb & Harlln Manufac-
turing Company first mortgage 7 per
cent sinking fund geld bends, dated
November 1, 1022, and due November
1, 1042. The bends are redeemable at
any time in whole or part nt the op-
tion of thp company en thirty days
netico at 137 and interest.

The American Belt Corporation lins
been organized under the laws of the
State of Delaware. This company was
formed for the purpose of acquiring nnd
consolidating under one management
the Standard Belt Corporation of
Columbia, O. ; the Bnyenne Belt nnd
Nut Company, of Bayonne. N. .1. ; the
Michigan Belt nnd Nut Company of
Detroit, and the Bess Nut Company of
Chicago.

Tlie report of the Utah-Ape- x Min-
ing Company for the year ended August
31 shows receipts of $300,567: expen-
ditures of $424,410; deficit, $117,840.
This compares with less of $183,713 in
1020-2- 1 fiscal year and is a reflection
of the shutdown of the property durlmr
most of the period due te depression in
the price of lend. Current nssets ns
of August 31 amounted te S2G1.S31;
current liabilities $04,002, leaving a
working capital of $107,709.

Public debt retirement through the
sinking fund for the first five months
of the current fiscal year amounted te
$174,522,550. compared with $175,-244.00- 0

for the corresponding period et
1021, Retirement by issues follews:
First lean $13,400; second lean,
$41,150,000; third lean, $18,128,450;
fourth lean. $7,045,200, nnd Victory
notes, $404,540,ar)0. Part of the
retirement of Victory notes was effected
by exchange for the new issues of
treasury bends.

A block of between $20,000,000 and
$25,000,000 of 7 per cent preferred
stock of Jenes & Lnughlln Steel Cor-
poration will be offered early next week
bv a Hvnditatc headed by the Union
Trust Company of Pittsburgh nnd in-

cluding Ounrnnty Company of New
Yerk nnd Bankers' Trust Company.
Jenes & I.nuglilin Steel Corporation is
icergnnized firm of Jenes & Laughlin
Steel Company. The new stock prob-
ably will be offered te the public
nt 107M:- -

W. A. Ilarrimau & Ce., Inc.. Bnrr
Bres, & Ce., Ciraham, Parsons & Ce.,
the Old Colony Trust Company umi
Hdmunds Brethers, of Bosten, arc

a new issue of $2,001,000 City
et Memphis, Tenn., general obligation
4 per cent and 5 per cent bends.
They nre for writer, sewer, hospital,
river terminal and street Improvement
purposes. The bends nre offered at
prices te jleld from 4,00 te 4.70 per
tcn nccerdlng te maturities, which
rauge from 1023 te 1002.

Heavy leading of revenue freight for
this time of year still continues. Accord-
ing te the American Railway Associa-
tion, 055,405 cars were leaded during
the week ended November 23, un
Increase of 282,030 cars ever the cor-
responding week last year, and of
151.704 cars ever the same week in
11120. Total, however, wua 13,500 cum
less than were lended in the previous
week, but this was due te a seasonal
falling off in ere shipments resulting
f 0111 the cessation of navigation en the
(ireat Lakes.

Earnings of Clnss 1 railroads in
October, according the Interstate Com-
merce Commission reports compiled for
the Assoc! itien of Railway Executives,
amounted te $85,234,000. In October
railroads of that class, which operate,
nearly all rail mileage In the country,
earned $103,423,000. The association
calculated that earnings this year rep-
resented nn annual return of 4.05 per
cnt en value of property used in rail-ren- d

service, as this value lins been
tentatively fixed by the Commerce Cem-missio- n.

Spencer Trask & Ce. nnd Redmond
& Ce. nre offering, at par and accrued
Interest, te yield 11 per ceut, $1,000,-00- 0

Richardson & Ilojnten Company
fifteen-yea- r, OMj per cent sinking fund
geld bends, maturing December 1,
1037. The bends nre redeemable at
the option of the cempnny en any in-

terest date. In whole or in part, en
thirty dajs' notice, nt 105 and accrued
interest. The sinking fund will retire
each year $50,000 face amount of the
bends, and 72 V4 per cent of the entire
Usuu befero matmlty.
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PERU ELEVEN

MADE GOOD RECRD

Te
Victory Over Pennington Most

Brilliant of Gridiron Season
at de, Pennsburg

te
7 REGULARS WILL RETURN

se
of

Pennsburg, Pa Dec. 8. Notwith-
standing the 0-- 3 setback in the final
game of the season with Bethlehem
Prep, Perklemen Schoel completed the In
most successful season in several years.
The Bethlehem game, while a disap-
pointment te PcrTtlemcn supporters,
came nt the climax with Pennington
nnd Wyoming en the preceding Satur-
days which left the team In peer
physical condition.

The fighting spirit which hed te he
kept nt top-notc- h for these final games
also sagged after the Perklemen war-lle- rs

had the Bethlehem game wen at
half-tim- e, nnd was unable te meet the
ceme-bne- k of the Bethlehem team In en
the second half.

It Is te be remembered also that en
the Saturday preceding the Bethlehem

while Perklemen was fighting Its?;ame, battle of the season with Wy-
oming, Bethlehem was resting.

The largest turn-o- ut of candidates in
the history of Perklemen met the call
nf Coach Hnrtman, and never during
the season did the squad drop below
thirty-fiv- e. Many of these were light
and green, however, but made geed re-
serve material.
Results Gratifying

The results of the season taken as
n whole are mpst gratifying. Schuyl-
kill Seminary, National Farm Schoel te1

and West Chester Nermal were decis-
ively defeated, second and third string
men seeing action in all of these con-

tests.
The victory ever Pennington Schoel

was perhaps the brightest spot in the
tram's accomplishments.

Pennington lest only te Perklemen.
nnd is at present claiming the cham-
pionship of New Jersey, by renseu of nt
defeating by large margins Berden-tow- n,

Rutgers Prep, Princeton Prcu,
BInir, St. Benedicts and Seten Hall, If
as well as Williamson Trade Schoel
from this side of the river.

In view of the fact that Hill Schoel
stagee: overwhelming victories ever
Lnwrencevllle, Havcrferd and Hetch-ki- ll

and defeated every opponent nnd
was net scored upon, the score of 14-- 0

against Perklemen is looked upon with
considerable satisfaction by Perklemen
supporters. This was the lowest score
to which any opponent held Hill Schoel
this season. Te
Jnst (e Penn Frmh

Wyoming Seminary was held te 0--

tin- - lowest score a Perklemen team ever
held the up-Sta- te eleven in football. An
unlucky fumble gave Wyoming this as
score. Penn Fresh merely nosed out
ahead by a one-poi- nt margin, the score
being 7-- of

Coach Hnrtman started the season
with only two letter men from ln- -t

jear, together with several nubsMtutcs
and scrubs. Perklemen students point
with considerable elation te the fact that
11 nucleus of seven reeulnrs and about
n dozen second-strin- g men are expected j

uacK another year, something which tins
net occurred in Perklemen gridiron
learns sincp before the war. If

rm. . ...ui-- i. .. .j -- j .!.:;
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uv conspicuous,
consisted Greene Pizzano, ' It cannot however, in any
Cnptaln llnnmim, thetnckles; Schmlncky a inLehman, Lithgow, chair-quarte- r;

Donnldsen the
li ft I itan i.. t t ."""""."" "w' "yr"j"Kaufman nt ends: Couch Tebln ,

tlie line; Qnnlne nt quarter: Overderf
and MacElwee, backs, did excellent
work in practically every game.

RULING ON COBB'S HIT

EXPLAINED BY

Ne Netice of Any Change Was Sent
te Associated Press

Chicago, 8. President
of the American League, has given out
the explanation of his ruling ullewing
the disputed hit te Ty Cobb, manager
of Detroit Americans, which made
Cobb's 1022 batting nvernge .401.
makes his third ever .400, tied
the major league record.

"The official of the of
May 15 (at Yerk, between
Yankees Detroit) was net au-
thenticated." President Johnsen In
n statement given out ns n reply te nn
Inquiry from Ilroekln.

President Johnsen's ttntement
un arrangement made by

League official statistician
for cufteperntinn the Associated
Press in checking box scores from
American League parks.

"This prevision was carried out in
the in question Cobb credited

n hit," the statement snld. "If
a change In tlie box score was made it
nnu ut notice te tlie Associated
Press, the American League of-
ficial stnliitlcitin senibl accepted the
AsMiclnted Press account."

COALDALE'S FINAL GAME

Anthracite Champions te Play
i Pottsville en Sunday

Coaldale, S. Coaldale
close the football en Sun-

day with Pottsville
the of thc champions of the
regions.

Gilbertcn Coaldale were sched-

uled te in another clash for the
title, but managers dis-

solved relations negotiations are
off,

He'h managers had peculinr ideas of
a neutral field, which was the

for the game. Many places
vvere as waa of n de-

cided advantage te the opposition, thp
conference broke everything Is
off.

HAROLD TEEN

VUHftTi Th' IDEp

--thouemcs etc Trie.
vjje&P5 bob

LEDGER-PHILABE- HIA, FRIDAY,

Letters te the Editor
Aliener Who Don't Alien

th Editor of lh SvtMna 7uM(e Lttatrt
Sir would te say word in

reference te the assessors' being
padded. is assessors

net go from house te house te get

the names of the residents
moved In moved This knew

be for leyeral years, un-

less 'there Is way te force them te de
there be assessment
the divisions, .
knew persennlly of division where

the nfsesser works nt nights did
net hnvc time te go around te the
houses, but Just went out hours

the afternoon inquired at
houses In streets for names, and
net having time te make the assessment
correct Just get previous assessors
list artd copied the old list en his new
book and, turned It in. Consequently,
when th! new assessors' list out
thcre was of names en It whose
owners moved out of the division
ever two years age some were dead

when theever year. Consequently,
new ones har moved in
around te their names weren t

the new list unless they owned
property or tax receipts from ether
parts of the were geed their
applications te get their names en the
registry list refused. knew of
one apartment sixteen voters

net one was assessed and did net
get te register.

This method is by a great
many consequently there is
nn accumulation of names should
net be there nt every election;
these should be there are net en.

An assessor should be paid salary
enough te allow te work
the and nllew plenty of

go te every apartment in every
npaitmcnt house strike out the

of nil dead people of re-

movals, should be Im-

posed of kind if nn assessor copied
an old list the of his divi-

sion his new book the ones
ought te be assessed left off

unnp'e te en election any
.,.--...- ...

J""1 ','",('lt1er of engineering." erder-- u

"J" ?" i"""?.. l!p of destruction

niiu.-i- i munm un-- uevernmcnt wn net mere
games of and be said, thatends: Uedcny p,,rt of preceding decades James R.

nnd Axelsen, Mnnn was ncgntlve figure theguards; center; Heuse of Representatives. As
and Morrison. mnn of powerful Ways Mennsnrl Mnnn rtt.ll IIhabIiaii nnl

and en

also
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Dec. Johnsen,

the
This

year and

score geme
New

nnd
snld

the
American

wllh
nil

game nnd
with

wlMi
nnd

Dee. will
sensen here

nnd will still wear
crown coal

nnd
meet

the rival have
nnd all

agree-
ment field

named and each

up and

op

f

like
lists

The fact that 'the

who hove
nnd out.

fact and

will never fair

nnd

few
nnd few

few

came
mass

had
and

that came
register

and
hnd
city that

were
that had

and

same used
assessors,

that
nnd

that

him through
day him time

and
names and

and penalty
some

from most
into and

that nnd
vote

n1,'

wiraiiu
and

and

t , . l.,1 .li.. i.. .i.... . i
1 I1UJ1 t UCIll'VC line iiuiiv in viitn,
nir, but it does give a crooked worker
chance te uiTdead men's names and

these that have moved a icar or mere
they will take a chance.
Assessment nnd registration nt one

time is not a geed policy cither. Yeu
may register many that de net live in
the division ; find where they live is the
best way. A case of net enough money
nnd won't assess leek alike te me.

I. S.
Philadelphia, December 0, 1022.

James R. Mann
the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Th a newspapers net many dajs
age reported the death of Hepresentntlic
.lame It. Mnnn, of Illinois, familiarly
known te Congress, ns well as te ethers,

Jim Mann. The death of this well-know- n

IUInelsan ended twentv-fiv- e

years of service in the National Heuse
Representatives. He was a very In-

dustrious and public
man, nnd he prehablv knew the finer
points nbeut the working of the

machine better than nny ether
man in Washington. Consequently he
was popular with his associates.

Seme-o- f Mr. Mann's lapsea in judg-
ment on International questions in the
early days of the war. however, made

fnrtllfinttk that....... lile... ,...nnnltlni.,..... in,,, Mmmt

i.emmitiee ne wteiueu n tremendous
force; ns fleer ImuW of h. it,.i,nWieuii
party he was a figure of importance
and one te be feared in debate, and a
few years age he loomed n a candidate
for Speaker of the Heuse, a pest which
he failed to gain, doubtless te the
benefit of his country through the cir-
cumstances I have alluded te.

HEN It Y F. CARTKK.
Philadelphia, December 0. 1922.

Sees Decadence In Modern Weman
Te the Editor of the Evening Putlle Ledger:

Sir News of the escnpe from prison
of Mrs. Phillips, convicted murderess
of Mrs. Meadows, recalls only toe
vividly the circumstances of a savage
and gruesome crime u crime se awful
In its cruel nnd sordid details as
te huvc as u solitary parallel and pro-
totype (nnd thnt entirely fictional)
only In the memorable tragedy where
Hill Sikes ruthlessly strikes down and
kills with a hammer the bleed-battere- d

and vainly beseeching Nancy.
When one awe recalls the dreadful

Hosier killings, nnd the sordid reveal-ing- s
of the trial, as well as of ether

similar court sittings in which the
accused protagonist was a jeung nnd
charming woman, the meet qujstien
will reassert itself: "Hew can such
things be?"

It furnishes a vast and comprehensive
tliime for speculation, this evolution of
tlie" modern woman. It is a subject for
thought into which new issues nre
automatically forced by unexpected
daily happenings.

There Is a popular hympnthy. at
least In all open discussions, which as-
serts iuelf somewhat insistently in be-
half of the new wemun nnd her claims
for all kinds of personal freedom. The
rapidity of woman's chnnge in the so-
cial status during tlie lust fifty years
has been se unobserved, nnd nt the
same time se radical and even revolu-
tionary, na te defy any immediate reali-
zation of Its meaning or consequences.

Te deprecntu the seeming decay of
wemnn'a old-tlm- e gentleness nnd natlve
modesty ; te lament the passing of her
acknowledged high and privileged place
In the home, either ns n devoted wife,
the loyal, helpful and affectionate mar-
riage partner of her husband, or ns the
"rejoicing mother of many children"
(te use a scriptural phrase), would be
at least, in many Instances, to invite n
clamorous dissent, or te suffer possible
nnlinndverslnn as being "an old crank"
or "an old fogy,"

And yet there are many who, careless

Letters te the Editor should be ubrief and td the point as possible,
avoiding anything that would open
a denominational or sectarian dis-
cussion.

Ne attention will be paid te anony-
mous letters. Names and addreasei

J'?, signed as nn evldenee et
Reed faith, although name3 will net
pe printed If request Is made thatthey be emitted.
.A"0. Publication of a letter la net

taken as an Indersement of luviews by this paper.
..h.emmun,cat'ns will net be re-
turned unless accompanied by post-age, nor will manuscript be saved.

of being dubbed reactionary, regard this
1 J '1 Mem'i' condition and

PCftr,,nS " being' nothing ahert of
cataclysmic, who leek around and note
JM,.llu8oHc,tude changes and differences

seem te foreshadow nothing but
disillusionment and disaster te these
would-b- e "emanlcpnted" of the sex.

...Vedi.BI"'p!5'. !"" et P " pattern andtype by which all Christian worann-heo- d

should be influenced and adjudged,
and surely that divinely fashioned model
has neither as students or Imitators the
mannish creatures whom we meet
newadajp In HO mnnv 1inxnMir! nml
unwonted places in the preacher's

iMi iPiirr me mnrKJ). en the "re-runn- er

s platform, electioneering forvotes, or ns detectives frequenting theperilous and shnmclcsa haunts of crime
and sin.

la the pronouncement toe inclusiveor sweeping (it surely is net wholly un-
true) that the modern world ns nn
aggregation of 'civilized na-
tions Seem in linvn rr.nn miwl ,..
mad. pleasure-ma- d nnd money-ma- d
but never madder than In Its unmanly
defense nnd almost deification of the
present-da- y meddling, mischief-makin- g,

unsczed and decadent woman?
WILLIAM BILES.

Philadelphia, December 0. 1022.

Spurious "Redeemers of Ireland"
Te the l.'diter et the Vvtixina Public Uda'.rt

pv noticed a few days age in a
cable dispatch that Minister Mulcnhy,
of the Free State, had informed the
Dnll KIreann of the enpture from the
irrcRiunrs or n document containing In

Mnc D s lrnm thp rennlil nnn "nu

iMiiiii, unu outlining n 6ciiemc ter tlie
wholesale blocking of rnilwnva. nutria
nnd cnnnls.

And these people call themselves the
redeemers of Ireland! The Sasenach
never were se destructive. It. M. It.

Philadelphia, December (I, 1022.

Questions Answered
Origin of Old Saying

Te the Editor of the Evntna Public Ledger:
Sir I am neklnc the who m.n who an-

swers questions of People s Torum fans, of
whom I am one. te tell ni the erliln of the
eaylntr te the effect that time is mere valu-
able than money. MILLICENT M.

Philadelphia, December (I. 1U22.
It Is probable jeu refer te the ealn at-

tributed te Thoephrastus, the Oreek philos-
opher, te the effect that time was the most
valuable thlna; that a man could spend.

Fishing In Flerida
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Blr Will you kindly advise when the season
opens In Flerida for both hook nnd line an1
tit fishing for fresh and salt water nth;
also as te hew the fish nre disposed of by
the fishermen R, W.

Palmyra, X. J,, Dccemt-e- r 4, 1022.
There Is no "closed season" for salt

water Ashing- - In Florid v It rtarts as seen
us the tourists and ethers arrive at the
shore. As te fresh water fish ins there, as
In many ether States, the season's epenlnif
varies with conditions as thy exist from
ear te year. Tour best plan If jeu Intend

visiting- Flerida en a Rshlnz expedition would
be te consult the Fsh Commissioner of the
Statu, after arriving there on the present
laws governing fresh water flehlng

The tlsh caught are disposed of te hotels
restaurants, tourists and ethers, very much
after the manner that prevail! in the
Northern States.

A Bunch of Queries
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Will you please answer the question!
below In your valuable columns?

What are the main features et the Esch.
Cummins Bill?

What are the main features of the new
Tariff Law?

What will be the duties of a Ceal Com-
mission In New Jersey?

Did the bend measure carry In New Jersey
at the November election?

CAMDEN.
The Transportation Act et ivav, centalnlnc

parts of the Cummins bill, originating; in the
Renste and the Esch bin. eriirinatins in the
Heuse, provided for the relinquishment of

Sense
By JOHN

EVERY organisatien there areINlifters and slackers.
The slacker fancies that he is clever

because he tihlfta se much of his share
of the burden en the shoulder of the
lifser.

Sometimes tlie lifter thinks lie Ih

abused nnd Imposed upon becnum- - he
carrier, much of the slncker's lead.

Rut neither is rlnht.
Fer the ulacker. dodging day by ila

work he ought te be deiiiR, is nlae
(Inditing the muscular or Intellectual
growth that comes only from effort.

The kind of brains that can only
get out nf things nre nlvvuys far below
par in the brain ninrkct.

MAY seem a hardship that theITwilling, industrious people must
really support the lasy.

Rut they never have te support the
he of lazy people for long, nnd

the extra effort they put in en the
unwelcome job Is continually increasing
their own ability.

Were It possible te mnke a machine
which nunsured with nbsolute necuracy
net only the amount of each man's day's
work, but I s actual value te himself
or te hit einplejers, It would be found
thnt enl about a third of the people
In nn big concern nre lifters.

The ethers lift sometime when thc

X I . k.
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Uncommon

Wmwffi

I tti railroad, which had ben under Oev- -

ernmtnt control durlnir th war, te their
erlslnal owners; It provided for ettlemnt
of dliputes between common carrier and
their employee, created ft nallread Deard
of Laber Adjustment compeied of rtlne mem-
ber!, three representing the employee, three)
the management of (ha railroad and three
the public, each receiving-- gnlarlee of

10,000 annually, This beard Is empew- - ntj. The depnrtlire will tllke place oil lr, the 8lnlclnit Fund will tmv for. In accord-- ,,

. i. in I "n" wllh the terms of Merlnnitn byana
. thc n ght of December the first step thf nerenr fire Foundry nnd Machine.ered te pass en

1Iaas Ilk Jll
law. These are outstanding features of thei

" or Transportation
te alve an exhaustive resume would require
toe much space.

The present Tariff Act has as Its "main
feature" the trenera! Increase of all Im-

eort duties ever these levied by Its prede-
cessor. "Flexible" tariff previsions give
the nt brnad authority te Incrense
or duties within a redlus of BO

per cent until July 1, 1023.
The duties of a Ceal Commission In New

Jersey, ns In ether States where similar
nenies nave ueen created, nre te see te
the equitable distribution and transportation
of cenl. The Institution of these bodies In
various Stales was due te the fuel shortage
In many parts nf the country.

The bend measure carried In New Jersey
by a majority of about 20,000.

Poems, Songs Desired
'Any Rags, Any Benes, Any Bettles'
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

lr t anj Ineteslnir a -- rs of n son t
henrd In a minstrel show ears iike, where
n ragpicker calls 'lAnv Haas, Any Henes.
Any Dettles Ted.ty7" There's another
verse, perhaps two nr three, as t recrtl.
which I'll like le linvn If a reader could
furnish them. The one I knew goon seme-thln-

like this, rrnvbe there Is a mlstake or
two In It, but If se perhaps n fellow
Torumlte mny kindly correct nnd Blie me
the rest of the eemr I'll be much obliged

WII.MAM HAMILTON.
Philadelphia, December C, 1022.

ANY HAGS, ANY HONKS, ANY BOTTLKS
Did you ever hear the story of a ragged.

Jagged Jack?
He comes down the street with a pack uren

his back
He comes In the morning, he comes In ih3

night
And he gobbles up merthln In sight
He wakes up the neighborhood for miles

around,
A regulai alarm clock, always wound.
He gets beneath veur window when you

. try te go te sleep.
And he jells In a voice se loud nnd deep.

CHORUS
"Any rags? An rakts Any rags, anv

bones, any bottles tedu I
There's a big fat ragpicker coming this

way.
Any rags? Any rags? Any rags, a,y bones.

any bottles today?
It's the same old story In the same old

way."

"Seme Day I'll Wander," Etc.
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Will you kindly reprint In your
Forum a ballad written. I think, by Ed-
ward Carrlcan, of Wilmington, Del., enti-
tled "Seme Day I'll Wander Deck Again"?
Yeu will greatly oblige. MAIIIAN M.

West Chester. Pa . December 0. 1022.
"SOME DAY I I.I. WANDER BACK

AOAIN"
Seme day I'll wander back again

Te where the old home stands
Beneath the old .tree down the lane,

Afar In ether lands.
It's humble reef will shelter me

Frem every care and pain: .
And life be sweet as sweet can be

When I am home again.

Reme day I'll wander bnck again
Te scene se dear te me.

Te whem sweet Infancy's refrain
Deslde a mother's Knee.

Te live again these happy hours .
Of childhood's merry play;

Ne thorns, but only sweetest flower.
There In llfe'a merry way.

Seme day I'll winder back again
Te hearts kind and true:

Whose cherished faces still remain
In memory's cherished view.

Ne mere my wnyward feet shall ream
Llfe'a drear' pathway o'er.

But In the light and levs of home
Shall rest ferevor mere.

REFTtAIN
I'll wander beck. es. back nrsln.

Where childhood's home may be:
And memory In sweet refrain

Still sings Its songs te me.

. I? P"Dle feruc: win appear dallT

dli caseins- timely teplcrirTlVbe nTTiiSfT
:: iriw."::?lw '!"'''jjjjst ns- - tnsTTrre

INDIANA POLITICIAN FREED

F. J. Oeienberg Released Frem Fed-
eral Prison After Serving 5 Months

Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 8. (Uy A. I'.)
Fred ,T. OssenberB, of KvniiHville, Intl.,
former political lender In that State,
was released from tin. Vmlnrni... .,,. ?.,...., . " , .: i.viiiiuii- -

""' "VJC '""". iiiit--r betweentour and five mouths of a sentence ofone year.

Lifters
DLAHE

boss eve Is en them. The rest of thetime they shirk, or work with u
seddennehs that ameunta te "'"same tiling.

It often happens that such peoplebecause of peculiar gifts of renvcrt-n- -tlennl llnw.ira "ml .... ....
home time new nnd hen for jearsRut us time wears en the unusedbrain power glows less Hnd less till bvand by net even eloquence can marketit pretitnbh.

fpilERE is, of course, ,10 such thing
as exact justice in the weild yetProbably te tlie end of time people willbe litters and tome slnckers, and thefters will seem te be going throughlife heavily

Rut the handicap Is never ns heavy
as it seemi,, and It will always be ob-
served that the people who gain (he
biggest prizes of life nre lifters andnet (.lackers.

AND even If new nnd then people de
en the top of life without put-

ting fertli the effort that the ought te
put into it. they nre se few that thev
arc net worth pnlng nnv .ventien te."

Seme men find purt.es containing
large sums of niem-- j en the street, but
imiuu.v out un iiuei win hi ntianiien

IiIh job nnd begin nurse-huntin- g be- - .

cause of that.
Cevuright. ISlt

STATE LEAVES DECEMBER 19

Makes Definite Plan3 for Game With
Southern 'California

State College. Pn Dec. 8. Definite
plans for Penn State s trip te tliu

Pacific Coast te meet the University nt

Southern California nt Pasadena en
New Ycar'a Day were announced

made""'i1".?""?1

handicapped.

iiiii'i iriirri iiiiit-rs- s i irin i in inn ptiichltii ii
actual busimri In 'he brnnches
ment'e-irv- t In th" c itlens will net be
nnter'slned nnr ronsWero.i. LJ., ...Ill 1. ....1... 1 ..- -I ... .

bv Orndunte Manager cii Hem- -

being Chicago. The trip Will tlicn t)(

continued ever the Snnln l''e te tlm

Grand Canyon, where n day will be

spent in sight-wcln- g. Tins pnrty will

reach Pasadena en Chrlstmns Hve nnd

will rcninln there until nfter the gnme..... ,,,,, ,.-- ,,
1110 Otliy pessiuii- - " """ -

.!... effort mnr lip mum. tegram is an
take in the pf .stnnferd enme nt
I'nln Altn en December HO, but It ls- ,,,,,, i..it j

net believed that Coach

want te risk the
...,, trip up nn,i nnn. '

en the VC Ot HIS own came. After the
Pnrnlvnl of Re'CS buttle, n Uliy Will

, -
be spent in San tranc.isce, arm men in
return lelimcy will be made ever tin'
Southern route via El Pase and Kiuimu
Citv Stn e College about I

will hnvcState partyJanuary 7. xnc, ,11 nhmit 'both wejaa special car
,..., nlnvnrii uill intlkt' till trip.

iHtinj-u.- . ,..

"
FINANCIAL

TO HOLDERS OF
r 1l.mses Wnt-p- SUtin IV LOmPany

Ilrst Censliuaiei juiumiw
Five Per Cent SinuinKx unu

fleld Benus.
Trust Company niThe Euultnhle ..1 Tnstueirii n.i'i'ri tinTerK, ns iVi "Ti. .... '.I- .- T.n,.ir.i Writer

of July 1. nnu. mm' """ "',"
Supply Company te secure unliimii; i,i..,n,a.nNA F ID 1'Pr V.0I11 Ftkt'n- -

Vonseiiuairu .";" ;; ,..-,-
.. ,r te

ln Fund ue (l iienas, miru "'. ;

the holders of said Bends of It- - Intention e

.i.. ih. flr.i iiv of Jnnunry, ..,i n i. "IIO ,nv,
accoreancc with ii." previsions ''"' "'thB

Pinking I'und en or before necemtrJJ
1022 and hereby Invites ""srlna-- nr inirty
six Tlieusand Seven Hundred (S3. inn) '""; .

Bends at alars Drlnclnal amount of said
nrlce net te exceed eno hundred and flv- -

r cm n0S) of rtie par value tnereui
and accrued interest and nle gives no""-- '

of Its Intention likewise te apply en the
same date the sum or une iimii
Seventy-flv- e (I17S) Dollars belnK (ertnln In

surance menoys bero'.efore pall Inte the
Sinking Fund In nccordanie vilth Heulen 11

of Article IV of slid mertKnee and IiteIi
Invltej of additional bends ei said..."" ......i- - .,,. nc,r..BnWl nrien '

?m; Vv.;h,..t is nearlv as may be '

oue.w.v... .v -

ine lasi menuuueu rum.
Sealed offers will tw opened In the Trust

Department at th efflre of the undcrslened,
87 Wall street New Yerk City, at twelve
112) o'clock neon, en December 2flth, iDJ!
,nd sheulil b cndnri-- "Uftcilngs of Rends

te the Jamaica Water Simply i.emp.in
Slnklnir Fund" Th rlR'.it li reserved te
reject any and nil offers

THE EQUITABLE TRUST COMPANY
OF NEW YOHK Trustee

I)y I.YMAN RHOADES Vice President
Dated, New Yerk N Y Dcmhr Hth 1022

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION
Te holders of Mcterj .Ne lei nnd Others

concern nf--
Netice Is herebv clen us follews:
1 I'.ill ler i rtl.il r.,l-- ., if n ,,pr

rent lelen .NmeN, A.14 ur cent Victory
Notes, otherwise Known as Lnlted States
of Amerlci Qeid Notes of 1022-1112- whle'i
Iwiar Ihn dlitlnirulilllliu let'.eis A II ('. II
E or F. prcrtxed .e trelr serial numbers,
having been designated for the purpe.e by
et In the manner prescribed by the Secre -
tarv et the Treasury am called for redemp-- J

tlen en IJecemtier in. in.., pursuant te tne
pro'slen fei redemtllen ci i.talned In the
notes nrd in Treasury Department circular
Nuinhe- 13H dated Apui Jl. nnti umlm
ihch the note were et .Mnadi lm d In- -
tere en all the . per cent victor Neten
thus tnlled for relemptlen will cesse en gild
redemption date, Decemb-- r 13 U22 Victory '
Notes of the 4i per cent scries bcarlmr the

otter- - U II 1 J K nr 1.
prefixed le their serial numbers are net In
env manner affected b this call for redeme- -
ttnn. and will ln'Cume due nnd nnvrihln an tn
pilnclpat en May 20 1U23, actxirdlng te their j

H'i nir Inflrmntlnn nn tn th. nrit.n
tntlen and surrender et 4 per cent Victory

ier reaempuen unner mis can is imen
T,;fa"UdryJU!v,,P21,1enn.,. Crro?liretSaZ

may
."W

tJ'nbta'lnid from' hV TZy'el.
mem Division of Leans nnd Currency.
Washln-te- n. D. C . or anv Tederal Reserven.ni,

A W MELLON.
Secretary of the Treasury.

July 2d 1P.2"

American Woolen Company
(Mnasfwliusetts Corporation)
QUARTERLY' DIVIDENDS

Netice ls hereby (then that the resularnii..l,k' 1lltf1n1a rt lint. iVnllii.. nnA k...n
Cents (SI. 73) per ihure en the Pre- -

rerreu hieck Bno line lieimr nnu "eventy-Flv- e
Cents (81.73) p- -r shire en the Common

tecK or this Company w 111 b paid en Jan.
10. iv. u. te siocaneiaers ei receru Die 13.

'-.

Transfer books will N closed at the cle-- e '

of huslness Dec 1.1 1P22. nnd will be re- - i

nirnnu ui me upruiiiK ui uusiness uec, j
1U22.

WI.LIAM II. DWELLY. Treasurer.
Bosten. Mass.. Dec 5. 1H22

NOTICE. WELIRACII COMPANY THIRTY

nesn" DATIr:l)n.!lN,).UToe'o,' ,0LD

Under the previsions of the mertsase
sealed proposals wll be received for the nc- -
count of the 8lnklnir Fund until IS o'clock
undeVslrnid Truetee7fbr th'e sa.V'te it. at

lYnVe.e- -
,

"if "le' manTKortrheJnaboav;
r3,edi is 1118 13'00

of bend, m'un ?th. serial
numbers of bends

Proposals should he Indorsed "Proposals
for the sale of th Welsbaeh Company Five
Wr Cent Collateral Trust Geld IJends1 and

lr..i.it in
ASA S WINO President

PROVIDENT TIH't-- . I Ml'A.NY OF
PHILADELPHIA

N. W. cer 4th and Chestnut sts
Phllade phla Pa

CAVN'F.LTON fOl WI) COM". COMIMNl
1"1F. ITU ( I.NT 1IKST MOItTllAI.U
OOLII HOND-- . Dl K II I 1, 1U.1II.

MNKIM.1 Fl Ml Vivrii'E
Netice la lunuy i,iuii u luisuant m

the terms of the muti-ag-e di'el dune 20nneafie'n;n:,'v;;v
r'unnd0a?W;,,ar",'(rJm,V,,;,'l 'n.
January 1021 when l tnte-e- .t there m
will cears The nbn.e teids hP rH d

aH nf.a. .. un.., .la......... ....n .., ....... i ..
11 nnu .i. ,., .....ill i mn

vlth toupens then due u- - 1 all unnmTu el
rouiiens nitaeh-- d nt ttie jiTU e of TIDE' UTRl'fT COMPANY V.; i'he 'nu- tPhiladelphia In vhLh trust n n nm themoney hits been deposited for euld lejemp- -

FIDELITY TRUST COMPANY Trusfe
M I IjF'I iff, L ntPhiladelphia. Deremhir 4th i.'.1

LINCOLN MOTOR COMPANY
Te Depositors under Class A ShnreheJd- -ti' Protective Agreement, dated

November 10, 1921
.Vnflrr s hrrehu given thnt n etit-men- t ofaccounts and trunsaitlen" nf the . mnmlttiefennrd under Iho h,i.m mir.nm...i i .
m". , ,,L - ,"" ii-
Agreement "r, "trw"1!. .'!' i.iw III. i ir icr milinirieentn or tti iitm An i win liatatrtneiit U open te llwlnc.li, e iJlpositeis .

, ,',or th,?, ???," .;''"''"'- -

100 I'reudwus sH vnrlt

f'0"""

the
x i y 's. rfc. --- - -- - l

y" i UlHO 15 S ( A u.1.0 r,..iT Riru-- Akirsl 'V y iiuw niit tajrll .i'- i- l
I Aihiii-.- . . .t II f --fii Tuv-r- - Dri fiTss,, lilft 1

i . . V.VJ- . "--- ,

r--" IbU' ME. DERLB.
v

I eG IU. ICMeCK VH

T Iroaetal

"r 'f;v-V
Ts.
&SA).

TrTS'
n.imr.Mirc riru fiiumdkx anu, nwtv

clilne company Trust Meri-aie---'- flew
tiuldeia of tue il i'e.-- cent muriume' Inml ut
llr riereiiin l'lie i'.iuhdry and Machln, Cern-He- n

I"d nropeail will Jin received unlit a
1'. it.. lBlh. 1022, nt the efflea of
ihe i emiiimiweiiitii line itiHiirnnce and lium
Ceinp.it y. TruilPe, 12th nnd Chestnut Streets,
l'.illnrtelphln, for the cnle te them, at such
rilfceunt for rpnt eneh payment, as the
holders thereof may offer, of all or any part
of e many bends of $1000. er tlOO, of the
rierenr I'ipe Foundry nnd Mnchlne Cempnny
JIertKilRp, ns inn sum 01 tiu,uuu, appucaeie

i tllltlimi tu me eniu a untvui uatvsj ' wu unt m

20th. KM

lewct bids within the number stated will
b tensldered, nnd If accepted, the parties
efferlnir them ndvlsed at once and payment
be mada an surrender and transfer of the
bends en and nfter December 10th. 1022.

Interest un bmds se accepted will cease
en December lr.th, 1022

The Trustee resrrwm the rlcht te reject.. ., 1.1... ..... .I.n..n.. ... ..IJRny nr nil IIIUB iiu. niuiBiui;iui lu !!
Trustee

.Should the prlnrlpal sums of the bends
eff,rM nt .no rnmr, rnte-- of discount iv
elrierent, homers exrrfi inn nmeunc or nieui.U.h T?..l fn. .11.., pit,, I, (ftM lha T.ii.l.
will cheese by let from nnld bends the re- -
nulred numiier smi amount inereei te re- -
dmed and paid

Proposals should be endnred "Proposals
for (h(i nl(i f)f ,,,, ,jf ln nnrence Pipe
Pmimlrv nnd Mnchlne Ce MnrtKKe" nnd
nddiesn-- te rilAnt.HH TC '.Vn Vlce.Presl.
,,M nnd Truit Ofncer Cnmmcnwenlth Title
insurance nnd Trust Ce.. 12lh and Chestnut
Hlroel, t, n,),ir.

Tltle Insurnnee and Trust
Ce., Tru-f- e December 1. 1022.

m:.w.i.i I'lteptmi.s rOU TIIK YEAR
l''-- 3 wll l" rrled nt tne oinre of the

nce in, rl. ir1lrnunt commissioners
Phllndelphle Pa until twi Ive o'clock Noen.
Mnmliiv. Deecmlir IS. 1022. at w'.ilch time
liidH will be l nnd re tructi awarded
te the Inucst ieipnnlb.n Mdder, for the hire
"f modern nuiemnbl'n bui or conveyance.
ivlth sueh nnd ln. In accommodate twenty- -
fHc e en the tnilda whl-- h enn lie elesd
se n te protect errupints rrem Inclement

enther Including robe for use of Or.and
T. In ..r,nttitt . (allu ,n nnhl n InntmiMnns
In l'hllndeltihln County Hldi iieuld state

i, eMnl-n- d from th.
r hi. r cir-r- in tb c.untv C, i mlssleners.
i;,10.P ., ,..,v Mil

....I, UIU. II, ,M IL'L.'l.,' l.'ll.'nn Hirillll'penied bv a certlflent- - from the City Solici-
tor In cempllanri with tVie Ordlnnnce of
Councils nppreved Mny 2.' IflO, requlrlnir
a piopeal bend In ejl rare wl'ere the
,ltneiint . rr-cid- i rive Hundred Dollars

hn rnuntv Cnmni..erera rerv- - the
rIlrhf ,0 1(rpr( or n,frt nry nr a lj(1,nv be deemed fur the hist Internts of theCity,

WW!v iui..e;i..KIKIAR W. LANK
County

PI.f10I. mn ll()Mq
nonett H or sll RIIV HIT I., IT.V.VA.
SeileJ for the purehaw of theh'i ' '", I'urt of Nine T...)iifi id Dollars
Iiemi i 0) t ' . - Reilswri d j.i ndi of theIleinUEh if Shnren HII J.muarv 2.
-? .." , . lenomlnntieiH of One Thousandu'jinirr. vtiuiii.irn; Irrt nt ji.nnu.lu.nl. .

htnte Ta.. lnterext t)inblprlclpal pajable January 2. 1033. will be
recelvi-- bv the Secretary

The IlQrOllirh nf Hnnrnn T Til .,..... . k.
"T,1 VJ 'eject nny or all bl l. Illds close,8 P. M.. Ilereinber 27 102.

v) m u .viu.i.iki n ;eerr.tiry.'ismw i' I i. i.- - r 1 ..
" '....... .T;'Vl' '." '""Vi.n Mil. I. Hi; tll'ENF.nliv trm sunt nr Llninhnti... e....

Iiland. N. Y . 2 P. M.. Derembcr 21. 10'2.for 00 aretjiene flushers for controlling;
characteristics of ecui'Unf Ilit'its en benceniand buejs Information upon application.
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THE ELECTRIC srORt,E IIATTEKY
OMI'ANV

Allesl.cnv iiiiie (,nd 10th st.
I'niln.li Ipnli, Tr n jn2"

Th" Directors have declnrcd f"rem "the
,A,S,unH iTfd nSr'ya,ln.a d! 'n,r "'r, 'nu irter , Derembrr Ji. JH25.
y"'. ",',', . 1", i V '" '"' .... '"'ni'.fte "'''f'Ti .n new i.ommen -- stock
S lt,u'.'111 V ",ni1 " nw.I mr j --lue.'ln"l,r -- . Vi" ' ' " ' :,l,(lid"rH of rVicerd

T "'al'dsurer.
ht. IirniW Southwestern Railway Ce.
PREFERRED STOCK- - DIVIDEND

.Sew Yerk Nevml-e- r 27 1022
A Fcml-nnnu- dividend et $J ."0 i,r sharenn lie nn ifrr I'im 11 ,. irit nr , .a nn....

K1 AT MI.r.TIl. OF THE HOARD
of Direct r ,,f rhe CeillliK,

Title nnd Trut (eniiun bed December
7. M'.'2 a iiunr'rlv dividend e 4 . Hi iterwiarrl vns declared pas.ible n
22. U)i1, te ste-- miilera of ree.rl Decern-li- er

11 1U2J. Dividend c'i--l- c will t
mailed V. LOLIiHVEY,

Treasurer.
December 7, 1P22

THE DROVl-R- mj VIERt HA.N TS'
N 1I0N.I. IIIMi

P I' ide pi.ii Per- - 7 1022
Th Heard nf Dire tern ha this da d

rlnred a dl.idend of thru- - per cent (311).
paval, e Ij in k) jiders of rece .1 en January
1, i'J2J Check-- i will lie mailed

CHARLES . ilOHAN.
Cashier.

Annual Meetlmrs

CP FRANKLIN NATIONAL HANK
I Ktrcet wist of Ilreud

I'hl' ulelp ,n Dee. 7 1022.
The Annual M"ettni; of 'he sl'arehelders of

tnis tmiiK wi i ne ni i iit tne nnnKliiK hnure.

!'.fc' :!.Vl,T"r " lit
enuum 'ar, also te vole for or niralnst anropes.d Incrense in the cnpi'al sIeck of the,, rem one million fn hundred thousand

The flfti i' n'lth mil l.ll mi tlnir nf Th,
Pre!dent Life ar T uit Cempanv of Phlln-ile'Ph-

vvl'l l hel ' it m v Fourth and
Chestnut htnt- - Pnlladelphla nn Mnnduv,
tin- - rluhtli dnv nf liii.iiin. 1H2.I. at II)
n'ce,K A ji. An i i of Hm Directorste rt-r- for thre iiaih Mill be I elij tctwe.--
the hours of 10 M an I 2 P r

I Eii ltl) C
Hurit.tary

- w " -at I i M.
ANTHONY n FELIX Cashier

XSi7rilK MLI.riNd OF THEste. 1.1 dders of the C.lrnrd LifeInmirnnrr ( iinumny v 111 lie held 'Jhursdurluniiar. 2.Mh lll.'3. nt a 1'. M . at the efflcenf the Crmiivnv .1."i Chestnut Hlreet Phlla-.!- .
iPl la fei tne puriOMi of elrelllic n lleirdnf Idtiriiis n ii for tlie trnnsnitlen of su"lioilier lui-nes- , en m.iy prepirlj come before

i he n rein a
l "CUT mieriT S-- retnry

ArJ IIWIH.SM1.N-- , NON, IIAMJ
il1 Iflp' In Dee a jr2"

Th- - Am ill M iimic f u ,. stockholders1" ' I -
I ' nli mi- - r eins un Te- -

iiu .iiiiiiuiri in... m i. m rer ths else- -
i" n M lu..- - -,- ,...i f.r ... tl ill su tlen nf

h ' -i t a nesn line ln.f iru tbe
- mr

Vl'MI NU V l ' I VM c

".' """ ."' ..' "l ". iieck at tne" " ,"'' J,na l0
"jesc who subsequnitly l.ercnie
"SrSen dnf nifi ,nU,''ti0nn!nt.ec1'par Value

S?Ul,&hfll2S?7e,,i;t.'A.knU! ,i,in
efnr,c t.

r'd

ih,UVran3febr bS", SSite" ,5th'
linnr?!Uy eruer ,",'.,ihe

J. LU.M.t A aicre-nry- .

,"si 8S5.0 , e 7, S "nud.X.lei l,1,nd, ir'm " e
,he b,nk ""'! upm 'u,"h ,ht'r t'Uslness a
mai brhl t",rejlhWwee,linvhnT

Vice I'resl lent nnd Cashier.
- ,,,., ,,., .,,li3 fllh I.II L AM) IKUhT" t AM 'AM OF I'llll. MIEI.I'lll A

fJZ?0 Pi:ep.F.sin'niftSn'S'i''' ''f ' 7n ;.' cSSA
!f"!e meBtlnu will .1 ut the bunk- -
,nJ? h",.l,,B u'h ""d Vlnut slreeiB Phlludil- -
Ptl J Vli (III .lfltlll.rv 111 , II ,J
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8t. Qeoreo'a Church Bazaar On Hin Mc L. WK-W-
r nlast tjP fisWOm0 PfiKl

The ChrlMtmna bazaar of St. Geerge s vAfj - ""Tsssssssl Vr ssssW --SslT "m3i;gSllk "Lswf ftPltk mi. nr.eu ns nd viriit htm 'If'rB
Chuich, SUty-ttr- at street and Hazel -- M"e5 asssM ' MM aH II Np' "ItA- - --"Kalft n viien i, iiwk IIJH
avenue, opened last niKbt. It will MJP Ifl JiWWW ttM GBK

'- -- -- J3. Th.Annuni m ini r Vh.'.i.tkWJSVer Vflcese tomorrow nlsht. The parish room - tW pjSIB s ..jCZ& ,,,SKtm mi. ini fe h ,,f e?s Sn f FS'

decorated and i SHiiYk- - " c"lh'' ""n aVHis attract vely numerous '','' m'; "'V
booths display a multitude of articles. y USiSnISua"Sn'Vir.Vi ,1, lAaLSH uat,Jm' ftfl
The Key. Geerge Smith is In charge, L . II , fat. - ti, hours nr a m. n,i a'p. ii
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